TELANGANA STATE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION :: HYDERABAD

HALL TICKET FOR DEPARTMENTAL TESTS IN LANGUAGES

MAY- 2019 SESSION, NOTIFICATION No. 03/2019

(VIVA – VOCE TEST)

1. Name of the Test : PC. No. 005 - Second Class Language Test
   PC. No(s).36,49,67 - Special Class Language Test for officers of Education Dept.,
   PC. No.155 - Third class Language Test

2. Language Chosen : Telugu/Hindi

3. Registration Number :

4. Venue : Office of TSPSC, Pratibha Bhavan,
   Opp. Gaganvihar, Nampally, Hyderabad – 500001

5. Date and time : 17/09/2019 & 18/09/2019,
   10.30 AM to 1 PM & 2.00 PM to 5.00 PM

- **Note**: The eligible candidates must invariably bring the copy of Hall Ticket which he/she produced at the time of written part of examination along with their Employee ID card without fail.
- The candidates who have applied for Paper Code No. 155 should bring their Employee ID Card only.
- The candidates should be present at least 60 minutes before the commencement of each session.

Sd/-
SECRETARY